The Chytonix perssoni species-complex is revised, the two main lineages are characterised and three new species, C. nemperssoni, C. viridifusa, and C. tobiasmalmi spp. n. are described. 29 figures illustrate the imagoes and male and female genitalia. An annotated list of the Eurasiatic taxa is provided.
INTRODUCTION
The genus Chytonix Grote, 1874 is one of the large Holarctic genera which was never revised. The taxonomic status and correct generic placement of certain taxa belonging to Chytonix sensu lato (including the taxa associated with Paroligia Warren, 1913) were clarified (e.g. Speidel 1992 , Lafontaine & Schmidt 2010 , but the real diversity of the genus (see e.g. Poole 1989 ) and the composition of local faunas is rather obscure in the most recent catalogues (Heppner & Inoue 1992 , Chen 1999 , Kononenko & Pinratana 2013 . The exceptions are the catalogues dealing with the fauna of the northernmost part of the range of Chytonix like Japan, Korea, or the Russian Far East where only a limited number of species occur (see Sugi (in Inoue et al.) 1982 , Kononenko et al. 1998 , Behounek 2002 , Kononenko 2005 , Kononenko & Han 2007 .
The genus is externally rather polymorphic including numerous, externally sometimes remarkably differently looking species. Certain lineages resemble large species of the Bryophilinae genera Oederemia Hampson, 1908 or Victrix Staudinger, 1871, others can be confused with the Oligia Hübner, 1821 generic complex, some groups of the wide sense Athetis Hübner, 1821, or even the subfamily Eustrotiinae. Moreover, there are species which are incorrectly associated with different genera, for instance, e.g. circulorum Berio, 1973 which was originally described as Perigea, subsequently placed into the genera Condica or Platysenta but belongs, in reality, into Chytonix.
This situation provides a rather high uncertainty in the delimitation of the genus Chytonix and the compilation of its taxonomic content. It is worth to note that the south-eastern Palaearctic and Oriental species of the above-mentioned large groups which may contain externally similar species are also never revised after the Hampsonian age and the Seitz series. Thus, there could be a number of poorly known species which are actually misplaced (or simply overlooked) and never associated with Chytonix or Paroligia Warren, 1913 .
Our basic aim is to clarify this situation, define the borders of the genus Chytonix and revise its taxonomic content. The present paper is the first step in this work, containing the revision of the Chytonix perssoni species complex. It was known by a single species but the thorough investigation of the types and the recently collected material from the southern Himalayas and northern Indochina proved a much larger diversity of the clade; even the type-series of C. perssoni Berio, 1973 contains two externally very similar but by the genitalia strikingly different species. The wide sense perssoni-group includes in fact two distinct and clearly separable species-groups the characterisation of which and the descriptions of the new taxa are given below, as well as a provisoric checklist of the eastern and south-eastern Asiatic species of Chytonix (s.l.).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The material examined belongs to the Hungarian and the Swedish Natural History Museums and certain large private collections (see below).
The genitalia slides were prepared by the standard methods, macerating after treatment with ca 10% KOH, cleaning in concentrated lactic acid and dehydrating in concentrated ethanol. The copulatory organs were stained with eosine and embedded in Euparal.
The habitus of the specimens was photographed with a Nikon D90 camera; the images of the genitalia slides were taken by a Nikon Eclipse 80i photomicroscope with Nikon DS-Fi2 digital camera. The images are archived in the photo catalogue of the Heterocera Ltd, Budapest.
Abbreviations: GB -genitalia slide of Gottfried Behounek; GYP -genitalia slide of Péter Gyulai; HNHM -Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest; KST -genitalia slide of Sándor T. Kovács; NHRS-TOBI -registry number of Tobias Malm in the collection of the Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet (Royal Natural History Museum), Stockholm; NRM Stockholm -Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet (Royal Natural History Museum); RL -genitalia slide of László Ronkay.
SYSTEMATIC PART
This preliminary checklist of the genus Chytonix (s.l.) presented below is still just an illustration of the facts mentioned in the Introduction. It can be easily seen how large is the variation of the original combinations, belonging to different subfamilies distinguished during the time of publication. It is worth a note that as the genus was established for a Nearctic group of species (the palliatricula-group), it was rather slowly incorporated into the knowledge on the Palaearctic fauna even if the majority of the species of the wide sense Chytonix are distributed along the Pacific Coast and in the monsoonic eastern and REVISION OF THE CHYTONIX PERSSONI SPECIES COMPLEX (NOCTUIDAE) south-eastern parts of Asia. These species were originally associated with various genera often belonging to different subfamilies of Noctuidae (e.g. Bryo phila, Trachea, Oligia, Erastria, Selepa, etc.) and were subsequently transferred into Chytonix (s.l.), generally without thorough comparisons. A revision of the Eurasiatic Chytonix (s.l.) taxa would be highly desirable; this revision will supposedly result in radical changes in their proper generic placement. The target group of the present paper, the C. perssoni clade, belongs, according to our studies, to Chytonix s. str., displaying the closest relationships with the palliatricula-group.
The taxa included in the checklist were not revised recently, though certain combinations (e.g. C. circulorum, C. nigrithorax) are first published here and several taxa belonging to other genera (see e.g. Speidel 1992) are omitted from the lists provided by Poole (1995) under the genera Chytonix and Paroligia. It must be noted that a number of recently published papers/books and websites dealing with the fauna of regions or countries or simply listing the species of Chytonix harbour several mistakes, even if the correct taxonomic placement of the given taxa are clarified and published.
There are a number of names which could refer to the same species (e.g. albiplaga and niveiplaga, clethria and variegata, nigrithorax and intermixta, etc.), while it is quite clear that some of the names cover more than one species (e.g. umbrifera, perssoni, etc.). There are a few di-or polymorphic species (e.g. pallidisca, variegata, etc.) the different colour forms of which were described in many publications and are usually correctly synonymised (see e.g. Poole 1989 , Sugi in Heppner & Inoue 1992 , Speidel 1992 . Finally, there are still supposedly several undescribed species, mostly from the Himalayan-SinoPacific subregion (from Nepal, China, Indochina, Taiwan, etc.), three of them are described here, and others are targets of forthcoming papers.
Genus Chytonix Grote, 1874 List of the recognised Eurasiatic taxa (in alphabetic order; with the original combinations and the type-locality in brackets) adusta Draudt, 1950 (China) albiorbis (Moore, 1882) (Erastria; India, syn. of pallidisca Moore, 1881) albiplaga Hampson, 1914 (Taiwan; subsequent (incorrect) combination: Chytonidia albiplaga) albipuncta (Hampson, 1894 ) (Bryophila; Sikkim; subsequent (incorrect) combination: Chytonidia albipuncta) albiquadrata Draudt, 1950 (China) albonotata (Staudinger, 1892) (Bryophila; Ussuri region) circulorum (Berio, 1973 ) (Perigea; Burma) clethria Wileman & West, 1929 (Taiwan) conjuncta (Wileman, 1914 ) (Trachea; Taiwan) conjuncta bipectinata (Berio, 1977) (Draudt, 1950 ) (Oligia, China) niveiplaga (Draudt, 1950) 
CHARACTERISATION OF THE CHYTONIX PERSSONI SPECIES-COMPLEX
The perssoni-clade belongs to Chytonix sensu stricto; its genitalia features show close relationships with the palliatricula-group which includes the typespecies. The perssoni-clade contains two distinct lineages (the perssoni-and the viridifusa-groups) which are easily separable by their external and genital features as well as their bionomics.
The diagnostic features of the perssoni-clade are the rather robust body, the shortened forewing shape, the appearance of the shortly pectinated male antenna and the characteristic structure of the genitalia, especially the males. The members of both species-groups are often confusingly similar externally, however, the genitalia show conspicuous differences in both sexes.
The two species of the perssoni-group (Figs 14-23) are somewhat smaller in size than those of the two species of the viridifusa-group (wingspan 28-30 mm and 31-33 mm), having a slightly more slender body and a more rounded forewing apex with only shortly fasciculate male antenna. The forewings of the species of the perssoni-group are more vividly coloured and more contrastingly marked than those of the viridifusa-group, without metallic green scales and sheen.
The genitalia of the two externally very similar species show conspicuous specific differences and a series of features which distinguish the perssoniand the viridifusa-groups; these differences are summarised below.
In the male genitalia of the perssoni-group (Figs 1-6 ), the strongly sclerotised costal area and the variably shaped digitus is located in the medial third of the valva, the harpe is more or less pyramidal, the armature of the vesica is either reduced or composed of a larger number of cornuti covering the basal half of the vesica while the carinal plate is strongly spinose-serrate. In the female genitalia (Figs 10, 11) , the antrum of the two species is differently built however the posterior end of ductus bursae is wide and sclerotised.
The members of the perssoni-group are (at least) bivoltine, with early spring and summer generations; the moths are on the wing from February to June and from July to the end of August.
The two taxa of the viridifusa-group, C. viridifusa sp. n. and C. tobiasmalmi sp. n. , are larger in size, their body is much more robust, with very broad tegulae, the male antenna is finely, shortly bipectinate, and the forewing apex is pointed, with slightly concave outer margin below termen. The forewing markings are more obsolescent, finer grey or blackish defined, except the strongly angled lower section of the antemedial line; the forewings are often with fine mossy green suffusion.
In the male genitalia (Figs 7-9), the sclerotised costal area is extended far towards the cucullus and the cuneate or spine-like digitus is located close to the ventral edge of the cucullus; the harpe is much larger, flattened and more or less quadrangular with pointed dorsal process anteriorly. The carinal plate of aedeagus is generally smoothly sclerotised, ventrally prolonged and beakshaped, and the armature of the vesica consists of two large subbasal groups of long, spiniform cornuti.
The female genitalia (Figs 12, 13) are characterised by the broadly calyculate postvaginal plate, the thin ostium bursae, the weakly sclerotised antrum, the short and narrowly tubular, membranous ductus bursae and the rugoseribbed, subconical or cask-shaped, partly sclerotised appendix bursae connected to the corpus bursae with variably broad, membranous anterior section.
The members of the viridifusa-group are univoltine late autumnal and winter species; the moths can be found from the end of October to the end of January.
DESCRIPTION OF THE NEW TAXA
Chytonix perssoni Berio, 1973 (Figs 1-3, 14, 16-18) Chytonix perssoni Berio, 1973 Remarks -The type series of the species consists of 5 specimens (four males, one female). The series is, however, mixed, and the four paratypes are not conspecific with the holotype. Unfortunately, the holotype remained undissected until our revision and the genitalia figure published by Berio illustrates another species, C. nemperssoni sp. n., which is described below. Diagnosis -Chytonix perssoni is confusingly similar to its sister species, C. nemperssoni sp. n., the satisfactory identification requires the study of the genitalia. There are, however, certain features which may help in the preliminary separation of the two species by their external appearance. The forewings of C. perssoni are darker in colouration, with more extensive dark grey-brown or blackish-brown suffusion in the cell and the basal field, the entire wing is somewhat less shining and the subapical costal dark patch is large, more diffuse than in C. nemperssoni. Wingspan 28-30 mm.
REVISION OF THE CHYTONIX PERSSONI SPECIES COMPLEX (NOCTUIDAE)
The genitalia of the two species are strikingly different in both sexes (see Figs 1-6 ). The male genitalia differ in practically all details while in the female genitalia the antrum and the ductus bursae have very different configuration and sclerotization.
The male clasping apparatus of C. perssoni (Figs 1-3 ) has, in comparison with C. nemperssoni (Figs 4-6), longer and thinner, medially less dilated uncus, considerably smaller and more rounded penicular lobes of tegumen, shorter and basally stronger, medially less curved valvae with much shorter apical section, reduced (often fully missing) coronal setae, broadly pyramidal harpe and very characteristic, strongly sclerotised and dorsally variably strongly serrate-crenellate (often cockscomb-like) digitus plate. The aedeagus of C. perssoni is distally much thicker than that of C. nemperssoni, with heavily sclerotised carinal processes: a very long, cuneate ventro-medial and two short, rather tooth-or thorn-like lateral extensions. The basal part of vesica is broad, inflated, more or less globular, distal part strongly tapering; the entire vesica is membranous, without cornuti.
In the female genitalia, C. perssoni (Fig. 10) can be distinguished from all other members of the species-group by the fine elliptical-rounded sclerotised ostial ring, the heavily sclerotised, obliquely funnel-like and on the internal surface densely scobinate-dentate antrum. The ductus bursae is remarkably shorter and less sclerotised than in C. nemperssoni (Fig. 11) .
Distribution -The typical populations occur in northern Indochina (Burma, Thailand, and Vietnam). An externally somewhat different population is known in China (Shaanxi, Sichuan), however, the available material is insufficient for a detailed study.
Chytonix nemperssoni sp. n.
( Diagnosis -Chytonix nemperssoni is somewhat brighter in colouration than its sister species, C. perssoni. The forewings of the new species are slightly paler than those of C. perssoni, with fine dark irroration in the cell, the basal field is somewhat paler and the subapical costal dark patch is usually a finer, more blackish dot; otherwise the two species are very similar externally. The measures of the two species are identical, with the wingspan 28-30 m.
The male genitalia of the new species (Figs 4-6) differ conspicuously from those of C. perssoni (Figs 1-3 ) in all mentionable parts of the clasping apparatus and the aedeagus with vesica. The uncus of C. nemperssoni is medially broadened, eagle-bill-like, the tegumen has large, broad and quadrangular penicular lobes. The valva is long and slender, distally curved, with a long cucullus covered densely with strong coronal setae. The harpe is small, narrow pyramidal, and the digitus is large, flattened and more or less quadrangular with a pointed dorsal process anteriorly.
The aedeagus of C. nemperssoni is slender, tubular with densely spinose surface of carina forming a spinose collar at distal end of aedeagus, ventral carinal bar strongly sclerotised and cuneate. The vesica is entirely tubular, tapering distally, basal third covered with medium-long and acute, spiniform cornuti.
The female genitalia of C. nemperssoni (Fig. 11) are characterised by the broad but short, rather membranous antrum and the sclerotised, flattenedtubular ductus bursae. The ostial ring is incomplete, appearing as a short ventral bar, and the postvaginal plate is weak, inconspicuous.
Chytonix perssoni, in comparison, has dark forewings, less contrasting irrorations in the cell, darker basal field, subapical patch obscured. The uncus is slenderer in its medial section; the tegumen does not have large, broad and quadrangular penicular lobes. The valva is shorter, wider, distally less curved, with a shorter cucullus, the harpe is broader pyramidal, and the digitus is large, with characteristic serrate-crenellate apical section. The aedeagus is distally thickened, the carina is heavily sclerotised, possessing a very long, cuneate ventro-medial process and two short, rather tooth-or thorn-like lateral extensions. The vesica has broad, inflated, more or less globular basal section and strongly tapering distal part; the entire vesica is membranous, without cornuti. The female genitalia (Fig. 10) are characterised by the fine elliptical-rounded sclerotised ostial ring, the heavily sclerotised, obliquely funnel-like and on the internal surface densely scobinate-dentate antrum, and the relatively short and weakly sclerotised, partly scobinate ductus bursae.
Distribution -The new species is known from northern Indochina (Myanmar, Laos, Northern Thailand and Northern Vietnam). Chytonix nemperssoni inhabits the higher forest regions, between 1800-2300 m altitudes. The species is supposedly bivoltine; the adults of the spring generation are on the wing in February-April, the summer generation was found in August-September.
Etymology -The name "nemperssoni" is composed from the name of the sister-species of the new taxon ("perssoni") and the Hungarian word "nem" which means "not". Thus, the name of the new species means "not perssoni".
Chytonix viridifusa sp. n.
( 20°07,847'N, 99°643'E (sic), 2050 m, 13-17.I.2007 . Vietnam. 1 male, Prov. Lao Cai, Fansipan Mts, 103°46.06'E, 22°20.9'N, 1900 -2000 m, 26-29.I.1999 slide No.: RL11905m (coll. G. Ronkay) .
Diagnosis -The two closely related members of the species-group can be distinguished by certain external and genitalia features. Chytonix viridifusa has, in comparison with C. tobiasmalmi, uniformly greenish coloured collar and tegulae, greenish shaded forewing ground colour, basal area and lower part of median field darkened and the dark area extends towards postmedial line below cell. Antemedial line prominently angled above inner margin (below vein A 1 ), postmedial line deeply angled below cell and somewhat curved outwards at inner margin; reniform stigma medially constricted, slightly 8-shaped. Wingspan 31-33 mm. Chytonix tobiasmalmi is darker in colouration, with less greenish scales in the vestiture of the head, the thorax and the forewing, the postmedial line is less sinuous, and the reniform stigma is more indistinctly encircled and less constricted at its apical third. 
REVISION OF THE CHYTONIX PERSSONI SPECIES COMPLEX (NOCTUIDAE)
The male genitalia of C. viridifusa are characterised in the general diagnosis of the C. perssoni species-group; no similar valval structure is known within the genus.
The specific features of the female genitalia of C. viridifusa (Fig. 12) are the very broad and almost evenly sclerotised postvaginal plate, the broadly Vshaped ventral sclerotised bar of antrum, the short and narrow, weakly membranous ductus bursae, the subconical, proximally broadened, in most parts cristate-ribbed appendix bursae, and the large, elliptical-ovoid corpus bursae.
The female genitalia of Chytonix viridifusa are easily separable from those of C. tobiasmalmi (Fig. 13) by the larger postvaginal plate, the subconical, proximally broader, distally tapering appendix bursae and the larger, more elliptical corpus bursae. The postvaginal plate of C. tobiasmalmi is smaller and narrower, arcuate, the appendix bursae is broadened medially while the anterior and posterior sections are remarkably narrower, and the corpus bursae is smaller, discoidal-globular.
Distribution -The new species is known from Northern Thailand (Prov. Chiang Mai) and Northern Vietnam (Prov. Lao Cai). Most known specimens were collected at or above 2000 m. a.s.l.; the moths are on the wing in January and are attracted strongly to light.
Etymology -The specific name refers to the fine mossy-green colouration of the vestiture of the head and thorax and the forewing; this feature is typical of this lineage and is more prominently expressed in this species than in its sister-species described below.
Remarks -The single known Vietnamese specimen of C. viridifusa differs from the typical Thai population by its paler, less greenish suffused forewings with more obscure lower angle of antemedial line above inner margin, less sinuous-laced postmedial line, being less angled inwards below cell.
The male genitalia of the Thai and Viet moths are very similar, though there are some differences in the shape of the valvae, the harpes and the juxta. It is not impossible that these two populations represent two distinct taxa but the material from Vietnam is insufficient for a more detailed comparison. Diagnosis -The main external features of C. tobiasmalmi are matching with those of C. viridifusa, the main differences can be found in the intensity of the greenish shade in the pubescence of the head and thorax and the forewings The basic colouration of C. viridifusa is paler and more greenish-shaded, the postmedial line is generally more sinuous and its lower end is curved towards tornus at inner margin, and the reniform stigma is narrower, more distinctly outlined by fine dark line and paler annulus, and more constricted at its apical third.
Chytonix tobiasmalmi
The female genitalia of C. tobiasmalmi (Fig. 13) are characterised by the relatively small, finely arched postvaginal plate, the similarly shaped and sized ventral sclerotised bar or antrum, the longer and medially dilated, rather cask-shaped and in most parts cristate-ribbed appendix bursae connected with corpus bursae by narrower neck, and the discoidal-globular corpus bursae. In C. viridifusa (Fig. 12) , the postvaginal plate is larger and more sclerotised than in C. tobiasmalmi, the ventral sclerotised plate of antrum is considerably smaller than the postvaginal plate, the appendix bursae is characteristically subconical, evenly tapering posteriorly and connected to corpus bursae at its broadest (anterior) part, and the corpus bursae is larger and more elongated than in its sister-species.
Etymology -The new species is dedicated to Dr Tobias Malm, Curator of the Lepidoptera Collection in the NRM Stockholm. His help was essential to clarify the taxonomic situation in the Chytonix perssoni species-group. Distribution -Southern Himalayan. The only known specimen of the species was found relatively early, at the very end of October, in a rather low altitude region of the Kanchenjunga Himal in eastern Nepal.
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